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AutooiobileMotor Cycle and

Accessory Dealers of Salem

APPERSON

AUBURN

BUICK
E-M--F

FORD
HUDSON

INDIAN g&

MAXWELL

OVERLAND
HARLEY-D- A VIDSON
MOTOR CYCLES

TLnD MOTOR
CYCLES

VULCANIZING

AUTOMOBILES

Ohio uT0re
Kelly Truck

A thousand acres on North Powder
river will be sown to flax this spring.

Use Black Leaf 40

or

Nico-Fum- e

For Aphis
The great spray for aphis aud

plant lice on trees, rose bushes,

cabbage, kale, house plants, etc.

Recommended by the Experl.

mcnt school at Corrallis. All

site packages.

D. A. White & Sons
1 State St Phone M ICO

Salem, Oregon.

1 Of

j

8. F. AXDEKSOIf,
Also Agent (or Ke and Michigan

Great Western Garage 147 If. Ulgk

W. 8. FITT9, Agent
Also Agent lor Xets.

418 Conrt Street. Phone 211

OTTO WILSOIf
Also Agent (or the Chalmers

Fbone i'M Cor. Comerciul and Center

MOTOR SALES CO.
E. M. F. "SO" Flanders "20"

C. L. Roue, Mgr. 21 8. Com! 8t

FOBD AGENCY, E. H. Whiteside, Mgr.
Also Agents (or K. C. II. and Loifer

124 M. Libert St Fbone 857

TICK BBOS.
Also Agents (or Elmore and Ilopmoblle

Capital Garage Fbone 7HS

WATT 8HIPP
Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

Xorth Commercial Street Fbone ICS

The Car That Always Bans
GEO. K. WILLS

Capital Garage Phone 781

8IM0NT0JI MOTOH CO.
Also Agent (or Mitchell

Phone 139 161 Jiorth High Street

HA USER BROS.
Auto and Motorcycle Supplies an!

Minneapolis Motorcycle

FRANK MOOBE
Bicycles, Sundries, Etc

Court Street Phone 868

Sulem Yulranlilng k Rubber Co.
Retreading, Section Work, Patching.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 819 Center.

FOB HIRE "rest Western Garage
C. W. Moore,

and TONING Telephone Main 44.

Emhry and Company
('nrs (or Hire

Phone Main IW8. 216 State St

115 Liberty St. Pbone Main 119

KARL JiEUGEBACEB
Watch and Jewelry Repairer

Your patronage solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed

With Capital Drug Storo
Salem Oregon

OUTDOOR
CLOTHING

for the

Sportsman

Motor Cyclist

I Automobiltst

LADIES AND GENTS

See Our Window Display

Hauser

NOTICE

" BAHT CAflTll MAT 11,

ECONOMY LEATHER
THE TIRE COYER

In presenting this article descrip-
tive of our tire coter, we do so with
a great deal of knowing
aa we do that we can save every man
who runs aij automobile fifty per cent
of his tire' cost, which Is more 'than
half of bis entire running expense.

Our appliance is not a new Idea.
The theory was first advanced Beveral
years ago, and you probably Know
some of the results. As with every
new thing, even with the automobile
Itself, the first attempts were failures.
Great men, and geniuses, have token
up great works where other men, Just
as great perhaps, dropped them, and
carried valuable Ideas on to comple-
tion. 80 with our enterprise. We
have taken over the idea and work of
others and expended our energy and
time, and by worklnp, testing and re-

wording we are now able to serve you
who own automobiles by cutting In

two the cost and making it a real
pleasure and satisfaction to run your
machine.

Our Idea Is, to Inclose the tire fn a
cover made of such material and such
way that It will protect and preserve
the casing.

Our product Is the perfection of our
idea: A combination of leather, steel
and patent hook that guarantees
against puncture, blow-ou- t, or skid
ding.

The first and most Important ele
ment Is the protector leather which
la cut in one continuous piece extend
ing over the tire from rim to rim. On

the outer face of the protector leather
and covering the entire tread or wear-

ing surface, is another layer of leather
which extends entirely around the
wheel and forms the wearing sole of

the tread. Through these two thick-

nesses of leather are placed rivets and
steel burs about one Inch apart. The

heads of the rivets are covered with

a third thickness of leather which

forms the lining for the cover.

This combined thickness of leather
and Bleel makes a puncture proof and
wear resisting cover a little more than
one-ha- lf inch in thickness. Does it

seem to you when we
say thnt this tire protector will resist
puncture for four thousand miles and
wear for nearly twice thnt distance?
If It were not for the fact
following we would be unable to bnck

such a statement:
The secret of our success lies In our

patent hook which holds the- - cover in
place by snapping Into the clincher
part of the rim. Unlike other methods
of covers, this places all the
strain of driving on the rinr .of the
wheel and not on the tread of the
casing, thus insuring absolutely no
slip and chafing of tire.

In guaranteeing our cover wo Insure
agalnBt tire trouble of any kind what-

soever for thirty-fiv- e hundred miles,

and thnt at a cost which will cut in
two your tire expense.

The material used Is the very best
we can buy. Our leather Is crome-tanne- d

steer hides, specially prepared
for us. The tanning and oiling ren-

ders the leather tough as rawhide and

soft and pliable as rubber. Every hide
Is carefully examined and tested be-

fore It goes Into our product.
The metnl from which we make the

burs Is the very best of tool or plow

THE . PUBLIC
We have recently completed a large modern sash and door factory, and are in a

position to turn out a fine quality of mill work,

We manufacture the lumber used in our factory, which will not only insure

prompt delivery of orders, but will our customers of receiving choice select finish,

We have secured the best of mechanics and can give our customers the assur-

ance of having their orders filled to their entire satisfaction,

We are now manufacturing door and window screens, and would be pleased to

submit estimates on screens of any kind,

We are prepared to submit quotations on all kinds of mill work, and would like

to have our customers call at our office, and permit us to show them through our plant,

Logging Company.
Office Front anil Ferry

Bros.

J0TJE3AL, iALZX, OBIGOH SATUBDAT, MIS.

satisfaction,

unreasonable

immediately

applying

insure

Phone Main 1830

See die Greatest Automobile

Show Ever in Salem
The stripped chassis of the Flanders "20" now on exhibition at our sales rooms, 246

South' Commercial street. The general public is invited to call 'and see this wonderful piece

of automatic perfection in full running operation. We also have on exhibtion the celebrated

Hazelton Flanders "20M Pathfinder, will well pay your time to call and inspect these' two

world-renown- ed cars and hear the interesting talk of Mr, G, C, Nichols, who is exhibiting

these cars, direct from the Studbaker factory, and in the interest of

steel, of an Inch thick.
The whole Is countersunk entirely
through the bur, thus giving the rivet
holding surface until the entire sur-
face of the bur Is worn away. Before
using we temper these burs In oil to
a point of hardness that Is extremely
tough and wear resisting but not
brittle.

The patent hook re made of the
same material, not so thick, and are
fastened to the edge of the protector
leather with three copper' rivets.

ML F. Motor Sales Co.
C. L ROSE, Manager

Aud last but not least the
Is all the very best of hand work-

manship and every cover Is a model
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of perfection when It leaves our shop.

We have made the statement that
we can cut your running expenses
nearly fifty per cent. We don't only
save In tire cost, but we save In the
life of machinery, and. in oil.

If the road Is slick you either have
to use chains or worry along with
slipping wheels. If you uso chains
you are eating Into your tlrej; if you
don't you are overworking your en-

gine and burning an excess of oil.
Sometimes, depending on the charac-
ter of road, you are hung up entirely.
If you are equipped with our covers
rain and mud don't bother. The square

SUMMER

Is the Ideal furniture for the
porch and lawn. It combines
perfect comfort and durability
with that touch of the out-doo-

which you like In veranda fur.
nlshlngK. All Old Hickory Is
made of genuine seasoned hick-

ory in the nnturnl rustic state;
it 1b not affected by any wenther
and Is the most durnble as well
as the most artistic porch fur'-nltu-

Our stock of Old Hickory In-

cludes chairs, rockers, settees, t
swings. ft

steel burs are like cogs on a track.
They put your machine on the same
safe footing as calks in your Bhoes
insures for you.

The damage of one accident, caused
by being unable to stop quickly, would
probably pay tor a dozen sets of cov-

ers, while one set would Insure per-
fect control of your car.

Our guaranty Is not merely an ad.
To make you know that we meun whnt
we say we will back it with a bond
sufficient to cover the cost to you and
under that "Bond Guarantee" we will
replace any and all covers that do not
stand thirty-fiv- e hundred miles with

Keep out the heat and glare of
the sun, and lot In plenty 0f
light and air. With Vmlors you
can make a cool, secluded liv-
ing room of your porch at smnll
cost.
Vudor shades are
nindo of clear, straight grained
l'nden wood, and will last for
years If properly enred for. Thoy
are easily and quickly raised or
lowered. We enn show you Vu-do-

In a variety of sizes and
colors to suit any porch. No
charge for

out blowout or trouble of
any Hina wnntsoever, on the mileage
basis.

We are designing our covers "Made
In to sell, nnl we aim to give
every full value, dollar for
dollar.

If you run a car. write fnr nr hnir
let. It will tell you what others think
ox economy Leather Tire Covers.

To Cure a Cold la One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Tab-

lets. Druggists refund money If it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's

Is on each box. 25 cents.

SUGGESTION
Make a pleasant, cozy living room of your porch this sum-
mer by equipping it with "Old Hickory" Furniture and
"Vudor" Porch Shades.

OLD

manufactured.

Vudor

Porch Shades

strongly

hanging.

SPECIAL

puncture,

Oregon"
purchaser

Quinine

signa-
ture

t : p ' is
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"Sh. him, but can't her"

PORCH SHADES

JAPANESE BAMBOO PORCH SHADES
Artistic and Durable

4

6 feet x 8 feet, $1.58. 8 feet x 8 feet, $2.08.

Si

HICKORY

far
can m h.


